Introduction
Beca use of the diffi c ulti es involved in performing accurate ex pe rim ents a t hi gh te mperatures b y conve ntional tec hniqu es, a hi gh-s peed me thod was de veloped to meas ure heat capacit y, electri cal resistivit y, he mi s ph e rical total e mittan ce, and normal spectral e mittan ce o[ electrical co nduc tors _ In thi s paper , appli cation of thi s techniqu e to meas ure me nts on ni obium in th e te mpe rature ran ge 1500 to 2700 K is described.
Th e me thod is based on rapid resistiv e self-h eatin g of the s pecim e n from room te mperature to near its melting point. During the s hort experiment, whi ch lasts less than 1 s, c urrent flowing through th e specimen, potential across the specimen and specimen te mpe rature are me asured. The experimental quantities are record ed with a digital recordin g syste m , whi ch has a time resolution of 0.4 ms, and a full-scale signal resolution of one part in 8000. Details regardin g th e co nstru c ti on and operation of th e meas ure me nt system, th e methods of measuring expe rim ental quantities, and othe r pe rtin e nt information, suc h as formul a ti on of relations [or properti es, e tc. are given in earli e r publications [l , 2]_1
Measurements
Measurements we re pe rform ed on two s pecimens des ignate d as niobium -l and niobium-2. Each s peci-*This wo rk wa s s upporled in pari by Ih e Directora te of Ae romec ha ni cs a nd E n er~e ti cs of th e U.S. Ai r Force Office of Scie ntifi c Researc h under contract ISSA-70-0002.
I Figures in brac ke ts indic at e th e litera ture refe re nces allhe e nd oflhis paper.
me n was a tube of th e followin g nomin a l dim e ns ions; le ngth , 4 in (101 mm); outs id e di a mete r, 0 .25 in (6.3 mm ); a nd wall thi ckn ess, 0.02 in (0. 5 mm). A s mall recta ngular hole (0_5 X 1 m m) fabri cated in th e wall at the middl e of th e s pecim e n a pproximated blackbod y co nditi ons [or th e hi gh-speed photoelectri c pyrometer
[3]-Th e meas ure me nts we re made in th e te mperature inte rval 1500 to 2700 K (approxim ately 50 K be low the meltin g point). To optimize th e operation of th e pyrome te r, thi s te mpe rature inte rval was divid ed into s ix ra nges : I, 1500 to 1650 K; II , 1600 to 1800 K ; III , 1750 to 1950 K; IV, 1900 to 2200 K ; V, 2100 to 2550 K; and VI , 2400 to 2700 KIn each of the first five te mpera ture ran ges, two experiments were conducted on niobium -l a nd one on niobium-2; in the last ran ge, on e expe rim e nt was condu cted on each specim e n. A total o[ three additional experiments in the r anges II, III, and IV were performed on niobium-1 in whi c h th e s urface r adia nce of th e specim en was measured_ Before the start of the experim e nts, eac h specim e n was annealed by subjecting it to 30 hea tin g pulses (up to 2400 K). All the ex pe rim e nts were co ndu cted with th e s pecime ns in a vac uum e nvironm e nt of approximately 10-4 torr.
To optimize the operation of th e meas ure me nt syste m , the heatin g rate of the specim e ns was vari e d dependin g on th e des ired te mpe rature ran ge by adjust-' in g the valu e of th e resistan ce in seri es with th e specimen_ Duration of th e c urre nt pulses in th e ex perime nts ranged from 390 to 450 ms; and th e average h eating rate of the specimens was approximately O.5mm 5200 KS -I. Radiative heat losses from the specimens amounted to approximately 1 percent at 1500 K, 3 percent at 2000 K, and 10 percent at 2700 K of the input power. Characterization of one of the specimens (niobium-I) was made by the following methods: photomicrography, spectrochemical analysis, and residual resistivity ratio. Photomicrographs of the specimen, shown in figure 1 , indicate that considerable grain growth took place as the result of pulse heating to high temperatures. Chemical analyses were made of the specimen before and after the entire set of experiments. Comparison of results does not indicate any detectable change in impurity concentration. A list of the nature and composition of impurities in the specimen is given in table 1. The residual resistivity ratio (ratio of electrical resistivity at 273 K to the residual resistivity) of the specimen, measured before the experiments, was 11.
The data on voltage, current, and temperature were used to obtain third degree polynomial functions for each quantity in terms of time, which then provided the input information for the determination of properties.
Experimental Results
This section presents the thermo physical properties determined from the measured quantities. All values are based on'the International Practical Temperature Scale of 1968 [4] . In all computations, the geometrical quantities are based on their room temperature (298 K) dimensions. The experimental results are represented by polynomial functions in temperature obtained by least squares approximation of the individual points. The final values on properties at 100 degree temperature intervals computed using the functions are presented in table 2. Results obtained from individual experiments, by the method described previously [2] , are given in the appendix (tables A-I , A-2,andA-3).
Heat Capacity
Heat capacity was computed from data taken during the heating period. A correction for power loss due to thermal radiation was made using the results on hemispherical total emittance. The standard deviation of the individual data points from a third degree polynomial function in the range 1500 to 2700 K for each specimen is 0.7 percent for niobium-I and 0.9 percent for niobium-2. The average absolute difference between the results on two specimens is 0.7 percent. The function for heat capacity (standard deviation = 0.8%) that represents the combined results of the two specimens in the temperature interval 1500 to 2700 K is:
where T is in K and Cp is in J mol-I K -I. In the computations of heat capacity, the atomic weight of niobium was taken as 92.91.
Electrical Resistivity
The electrical resistivity of niobium was determined from the same experiments that were used to calculate heat capacity. The standard deviation of the individual data points from a second degree polynomial function in the range 1500 to 2700 K for each specimen is 0.2 percent for both niobium-l and niobium-2. The average absolute difference between the results on two specimens is 0.5 percent. The function for electrical resistivity (standard deviation = 0.3%) that represents th e combin ed res ults of th e two specim e ns In th e te mperature inte rv al 1500 to 2700 K is:
wh e re T is in K, and p is in 10-8 Om.
In th e co mputation s of th e specim e n's cross-sectional area, whi c h is nee de d for th e co mputations of elec tri cal resistivity, th e de nsit y of ni ob ium was ta ken as 8.57 X 10: 3 kg m-3 [5] . Th e meas ure me nts, befo re pulse ex pe rim ents, of th e e lec tri ca l resistivit y of th e two niobium specim e ns at 293 K with a Kelvin bridge were in agree ment with in 0.1 percent. Electri cal resis tivity of ni obium at 293 K obtained b y ave ragin g the res ults of th e two speci me ns IS 15.9 X 10-8 Om.
. Hemispherical Total Emittance
He mi s ph e ri cal tot al e mitta nce was co mputed for niobium·1 usin g da ta ta ke n durin g both heatin g and initial free coolin g periods. The function fo r he mi· sphe ri cal total e mittan ce (s tandard d ev iati on = 0.4%) that represe nts th e res ults in th e te mp erature ran ge 1700 to 2650 K is :
where T is in K.
Normal Spectral Emittance
Norm al s pectral e mittan ce was computed for niobium-l usin g data from three sets of two experime nts, one in whi c h th e pyrometer was aimed at the surface of th e s pecim e n, a nd another in whi ch it was aimed at th e blac kbody hole in th e specim e n. The meas ure me nts were made at the e ffective wavelength of th e pyrom e te r interfere nce filte r (650 nm ; bandwidth 10 nm). Th e fun c tion for normal s pectral emittan ce (s tand a rd deviation = 0.6%) that re presents the ' results in the te mpe rature ran ge 1700 to 2300 K is:
Estimate of Errors
Estimates of errors in meas ured a nd co mputed quantities lead to th e followin g es tim ates of errors in the properties ove r th e te mp e ra ture ran ge 1500 to 2700 K: heat capacity, 2 perce nt; electri cal res is tivit y, 0.5 percent; he mi s ph e ri cal tota l e mittan ce, 3 perce nt; normal spectral e mittan ce, 3 perce nt. De tail s regarding the estimates of errors and their co mbin a tion in hi ghspeed experiments us in g th e pres e nt meas ureme nt system are give n in a pre vious publication [2] . Specific ite ms in the error a nal ysis were reco mputed wh e never the present conditi ons differed from those in the earlier publi cation .
In all th e earli e r experime nts with th e prese nt hi ghs peed sys te m , th e low est te mper ature at whi c h measure me nts were made was 1900 K. In th e present work , th e meas ure me nts were exte nded down to 1500 K without creatin g any significant un certainti es in te mperature meas ureme nts. Th e imprecision 2 of te mpe rature meas ure me nts was 0.7 K a t 1500 K , and 0. 5 K at 1900 K. Th e imprecision of voltage a nd c urre nt measure me nts was less than 0.02 a nd 0.03 percent, respectiv ely, over th e e ntire temperature ran ge.
Discussion
Th e heat capacity and e lectri cal resistivity res ults of thi s work are co mpare d gra phi call y with th ose in the literature in fi gures 2 a nd 3, respectively. N um eri cal co mpari so ns are given in tabl es 3 and 4. Heat capacit y res ults of thi s work are, in ge ne ral, lower than th ose of most othe r inv es ti gators, with th e exce ption of Kraftmakher [8] . E lec tri cal res istivit y res ults a re in good agreement with th ose of othe rs. Estimates of e rrors in papers cited lead to a n es timate of inacc uracies in previously reported heat capacity a nd electri cal r esistivity of approximately 5 to 10 a nd 1 to 3 pe rce nt, respectively.
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Heat capacity of niobium reported in the Literature.
2 Imprecision refers to th e standard dev ia tion of a n individual point as c ompu ted from th e difference betwee n meas ured valu e and that from th e s moo th fun cti o n obta in e d by th e least squares me thod. The present result of the electrical resistivity of niobium corresponding to 293 K is 15.9 X 10-8 Om; those reported in the recent literature range from 14.6 X 10-8 Om [13] to 16.9 X 10-8 Om [12] .
The results for hemispherical total emittance and normal spectral emittance of this work and those in the literature are presented in figures 4 and 5, respectively. Deviations in the results of various investigators may largely be attributed to the differences in specimen surface conditions. Similar to the earlier results on molybdenum [2], tantalum [21] , and tungsten [22] obtained with the present measurement system, heat capacity of niobium at high temperatures is considerably higher than the Dulong and Petit value of 3R. Some of this departure is due to C/J -c,. and the electronic terms. However, they do not account for the entire difference. Heat capacity above the Debye temperature may be expressed by (5) where the constant term is 3R (24.943 J mol-I K-I), the term in T-2 is the first term in the expansion of the Debye function, the term in T represents CJl-c,.
and electronic contributions, and the quantity ilc represents excess in measured heat capacity at high temperatures, which is not accounted for by the first three terms. The coefficients 8(9.6 X 10 4 ) and C(2.9 X 10-3 ) were obtained from data on heat capacity at 200 K and 1000 K given by Hultgren et al. [23] .
Using eq (5) and the heat capacity results of this work, the quantity ilc was computed for temperatures above 1500 K. The results for ilc in J mol-I K-I are:
0.2 at 1500 K, 2.0 at 2000 K, 6.3 at 2500 K, and 9.5 at 2700 K.
Although the mechanisms of vacancy generation become important at high temperatures, it was not possible to attribute the high heat capacity values entirely to vacancies. To demonstrate this, a crude estimate of the contribution of vacancies to heat capacity was made using the method described in a previous publication [2] . The results indicate that vacancy contribution would be small, less than 0.05 J moi -I K -I at 2000 K and 0.5 J mol -1 K -I at 2700 K, and would not account for the high heat capacity values. If the en tire difference between measured and computed [using the first three terms in eq (5)] heat capacities is attributed to vacancies, values of 1.3 e V for vacancy formation energy and 3.5 percent for vacancy concentration at the melting point are obtained. Both of these values seem to be unrealistic for niobium.
To give a simple expression for the heat capacity of niobium over a wide temperature range, an empirical (, term for the quantity ilc in eq (5) was substituted.
Trials indicated that a term in P describes the experimental results better than a term in P. The coefficient of this term was obtained from the results of the present work in conjunction with the values given by Hultgren et a1. [23] at temperatures below 1000 K. Then eq (5) for the range 300 to 2700 K becomes Cp= 24.943 -9.6;~ 10 4 + 2.9 X 1O-3T+6.4 X 1O-17 T" (6) where T is in K and Cp is in J mol-I K-I. Average absolute deviation of the individual points from the function over the temperature range considered is 0.4 percent. Equation (6) is presented graphically in figure 6. Earlier work on tantalum [21] , which also belongs to Group V, indicated that the quantity ilc in eq (5) is bes t re prese nted by a te rm in T o. Howe ver , th e res ults on molybdenum [2] and tungsten [22] , whi c h belong to Group VI, indicated that the same quantity is best described by a te rm in P . Th e significan ce of thi s is not apparent at thi s time.
Electrical resistivity of niobium , in th e range of present measurem e nts, showed a negative departure from linearity in the curve of electrical resistivity 
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against temperature. A similar trend was also observed for tantalum [21] .
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